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Good appetite begets
gooa ncaitii

mulsion
Is n fat food that provides its
own tonic. Instead ot a tax up
on appetite and digestion it is a
ivonderlul Help to uotu.

Scolt's Emulsion ar-
rests the progress of
Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Scrofula, and
other wasting diseases
by raising a barrier of
healthy nesh, strength
and nerve.

PrepiOTd bybcott Htowrie, N. Y. Alldroggtsts

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT FOR

Trailer's
CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fiue Old Stock Ale.

Engineers!
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There's no such quick remover of coal Ests!

oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises ag

because of its high percentage of ta.
ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT.

JAS. S. IgmiC As CO., Cbicatw
White Russian A Pure Poapt ContaLfSoap Jio Aduttcratloa

A CUP OP

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body.
made in ONE MINUTE from

Onlv SO eta. for a full pound ftatkage.
Tree sample oa application to manufacturers,

roit (uut ot
B. B. Severn, T. K, Nagargle. W. H. Waters

ETnf-- nalif

imNDRAKEl AND

A SURE

FOB

Biliousness, Dyspopsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kid noys, Torpid Llvor
Rheumatism, Dizzinoss,
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of
Appetito, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and SkinDIsoasos.
?rlM253.;"tottli, fljli ty U Brsgjiiti,
HUE!, JOHJSOI 4 10BS, Tltff ""linrtoa, It
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Terrible Destitution Among tho
Homeless in Louisiana.

CHILDREN 0RYINQ TOR BREAD.

It Ii Now fltntoil That Fully Twenty-nv- e

Hundred People Lost Tlielr Liven In tlio
Tteoent Sturm Iturylnir tlie Dead In

Trenches Fonra of Kpldemlo.

Nbw Or.LSArra, La., Oct. 0. Tlio nfcws
from every section stricken by tlio storm
makes it safe to estimate tho loss of life at
2,800, while millions of dollars' worth ot
property wro destroyed. Besides that
thousands of people have beon deprived of
tho means of making a livelihood. The
situation is appalling, but New Orleans Is
doing all It can to relieve tho thousands In
want. Dr. Story, coroner of Plnquemlno
parish, has made the following report)

A good many oar loads of provisions and
clothing have been sent, but not near
enough. Men, women and children are
without food and clothing. Thoy havo
become so desperate that they havo threat-
ened to attack tho stores and steal food. It
Is a frequent thiug to see little sufferers
crying and bcgulng piteously for some-
thing to eat. Single graves for tho dead
wore impossible. Great trenches wore dug
and bodies were piled In one on top of tho
other. Tho oarth was thrown over them,
and It their names wero ascertained they
were cut in rudo crosses above the graves.

I do not think I exaggerate .tho facts
when I state that at least 2,500 souls were
ushered Into eternity by tho recent storm
In Louisiana. This, of course, includes the
Bayou Cook county, Cheniero, Camannda,
Grand Isle, etc. I never saw bodies decom-
pose so rapidly as those of the sufferers
which were viewed by mo. This was duo
to tho fact that tho fish ntjK crabs in tlio
bayous eat tho remains. iHelievo firmly
that tho marshes nnd otlfcr places aro
filled with human forms. It Is impossible
to get at these, howovcr, as no ono Is ad-
venturous enough to oxploro the swamps.
There can be no doubt of tho fact that this
is conducive to an epidemic of fever, or
even cholera. If one case ot the latter
should develop it would spread through
the country llko wildfire, but nothing can
be dono to prevent this.

Tho relief party which set out from Bll-o- xl

tells an awful story of tlio destitution
and loss of lUj in tho Louisiana marshes.
Tho marshes are filled with dead and
putrifylng bodes, in very few cases the
corpses being recognizable. Tho number
of lives lost on thoso marshes will never
be known. The territory covered was a
distance of 200 miles. Newly made graves
wero everywhere. Tho only sign of life
seen In the marsh was u raccoon, and it
was floating on a log. Hundreds of oyster
boats and luggers were lost, with most of
their crews, and tho few survivors tell ter-
rible stories of suffering. Most of them
were nude when found.

Captain Julian Lefort, the leading spirit
among tho survivors of the Cheniero

placed tho number of the saved
at 300. The population of tho island nnd
the bayous Immediately connected with it
was slightly moro than 1,500. Ho says tho
Island will bo abandoned as a habitation
of man. Grand Islo nnd Chemdeleur will
also be abandoned.

Death of a Onco Notod I'rencher.
Philadelphia, Oct. 9. Waldo Mes-soro- s,

who was once a well known minis-
ter of this city and later of New York,
died yesterday in the German hospital.
Mr. Messaros recently lost his church in
New York, and lator domestio discord
added to his troubles, his wife instituting
a suit for divorce. This is said to havo
drlvon him to drink, nnd ho had been dis-
sipating heavily lately. It is said that his
friends found him lying on tho floor of a
room in a gold euro establishment, sick
and helpless. They sent for a physician,
who pronounced his condition critical. He
was sent at onco to tho German hospital in
an ambulance, where his death occurred.

Flvo Drowned In Lako 13rle.
Leamixotox, Ont., Oct. 0. The David

Stewart and another schooner were caught
at anchor off here during a (erriblo galo
that swept over Lako Erie. At daybreak
the David Stewart was discovered sunk
within 250 yards of tho shore with flvo men
and ono woman clinging to the rigging.
Ono by ono thoy wero washed oft Tho
other schooner drifted out ot sight, but no
sign of life could bo seen.

Terrorized by Ilegul.itorA.
NnW OliLKAXS. Oot. 0. Louisiana la

again terrorized by regulators, and in
many parts of tho state people are calling
for a special meeting of the legislature to
cope with them unless Governor Foster
takes immediate steps to suppress the out-rago-s.

The Jefferson investigation ended
in a farce, nnd none of those implicated in
the lynching ot the Jullens have been in-

dicted.

New Honor for Lord liuiiravnn.
London. Oct. 0. Tho National Union of

Conservative associations, which will meet
at Cardiff early in November, will elect
the Earl of Duuraven, owner of the Aral-kyri- e,

to be its president. This conference
is to the Conservatives what the great an-
nual caucus of the National Liberal fed-
eration U to the Liberals, and iut highest
offloe is au exeeptionnl political honor.

ATaMacliimett'i tepulillu Ticket.
JlosTOX, Oct 9. The following tioket

was nominated iiy the Maksacbatetts Ke
publican convention: For governor,

Ftwderick Greenhalge; for
lieutenant governor, Hoger Williams; for
secretary of state. William Olin; for au-
ditor, John W. Kimball; for treasurer,
Henry M. Phillips; lor attorney geueral,
H. M. Kuowlton.

8lx FUliarweii I'r.dmlily Drowned.
Deer Park, Mioh., Oct. 0. Yesterday a

driflii.w'boat was picked up by the crew
of t)fIuBkaUoiig Life Saving station.
Tho crc. t out in their lioat nnd oamo
to tho wre st west of the station. Tho
craft was found to bo a Ashing boat of
large size. No trace of the six occupants
kuowu to have baeu In the boat can bo
found.

Stricken While on Duty.
BrtUNBWicK, Ga., Oct. 0. Yellow Jack

is catching the people right and left. Al-
exander I'rltchnrd, a well known police-
man, was strioken while walking hie beat.
Hestttona ourbstone and suffered until
Dr. Hugh Burford passed un his rounds.
Pritohard attracted hit utinntiou, and Dr.
liurford uut him home in a carriage.

Maralinl MueHaltou' Ouodltlou erloui.
I'akis, Oot. a The condition of Martha!

MacMahon, of France, who
ban been ill for some time, ha suddenly
become wane, and U uow believed to te
dangerous.

" A Word

W To the Wives
fc Sufficient"

For Rcudcriug
Pastry

Short or Friable

' vv's''iJ
lis Better than LardS

BECAUSE

It has none of its disagreeable

and indigestible features.

Endorsed by leading food and (

cooking experts.

1SX TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

Made only by

fN. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, ILL., and
133 N. Delaware Ave., YhHa.

Send three cents in stamps to N. K.
tnirbank Co., Chicago, Krnann-suin- e

Cottolene Coolc Hook, contain
inc nix hundred recipe.urenared by

A nine cmlnentauthontits on cooking.

Si

Could Do lictter.
A story is told of a quaint citizen of

Bangor in tho early days whoso lovo
of pilfering made him obnoxious to tho
traders. One of thorn, a flsh dealor,
gave htm a flno lot of flsh ono day,
making a condition of tho gift that ho
should refrain from stealing any. Tho
party took the Bsh nnd went off appar-
ently wull satisfied with thiH kind of
negotiation, but before long ho reap-
peared and throw down tho tiBh on tho
counter. "Hero Mr. B ," he said to
tho proprietor, "I'vo brought your flsh
back, nnd I guoss I won't tradu with
you. I think I can do better." And
away ho went, leaving tho dealer still
at tho mercy of tho world. Lcwiston
liyjrnal

HE COMMITTED SUICIDE!

Tho Cause and Its Lesson.
Why did ho commit suicide ? Oh I for

tho same reason that thousands of others aio
on the vereo of tho same sin, or in imme
diate danger of insanity, paralysis, idiocy,
or some ouier crjuauy uniortunato result ot
any nervous nflection. Ho know lie was
afllicted with a nervous disorder, but was
careloss, apparently indifferent to tlio o

; or lie may have lessened his chances
for recovery by treating with physicians
who had little cr no knowledge of such af-
fections, or by deluging himself with worth-
less remedies. His case was a sad
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, dizziness, irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot flashes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. Tlio Bauio or
similar consequences are likely to result to
any ono who has any of tnoso advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
in getting rid of them by intelligent treat-
ment. I)r. Franklin Milos, tho celebrated
specialist, lias studied nervous diseases over
20 years, and has discovered tho only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol-

untary testimonials prove the virtues of Dr.
Miles Restorative Nervine.

Alomo Ilarkcr, of Clinton, N. V., writes : " r
was so afllicted with extreme nervousness that
I was on tlio verge of insanity. .My hands trem-
bled so that I could scarcoly feed myself. I ued
twelve bottles of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
nnd was cured. Hit with pleasuro I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles "

' I had been a great sufferer from chronic
hcadacho until I began, about four months iiko,
to use I)r Miles' Restorative Nervine andl'ill-- ,
since which tlmo I have not had a beailai hc
Several of my friends are using Dr. Miles' Rem-
edies', and nnd them, as I did, to bomoreth.m
you claim for them." Mrs. Mary Klster, Los
Angelas, Cal.

w. II. Capwcll, editor Tribune, Plymouth, P
writes : " My wife was ured of sick hoadaehe nf
many years' standing by tho use of I)r Mil'
Restomtlvo Nervine. Rhe has recommended it to
her friends, and they all praise It highly "

l)r Miles' Kestoratlvo Nervine is sold hv nil
druggists on a positive ga&rantee, or sent dm it
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.. on
receipt of price, SI per battle, six bottles fur? ,
express prepaid. It Js positively free from

drugs. Dr. Miles' Pills, W) doses,
26 cents. Freo boat atdreggltu, or bp mall.

Are Vou ii SuM'orer l'roin Catarrh, Hiiy

If you are. go to your erugglst, or it you
ean t get It where you llvr. send to un. (Jet a
nuiue oi iviftytrs Magfetio catarrb (. uro,
which e will entirely guarantee to cure any

hi vwvrru, any rever, hw,, otherwiseyour jouuey win iw rcturnta. I'ttr one cot ar,
one bottle to laxit for three months'
and one battle to i ute It has never failed, and
will ouie you. Give it a trtel. No cure, no
Pay. J HE M ATEKS UBUG I II

IhLklnn.l Mtt
One dollar for a three mouths' treatment and

an awoiute guarauiee tur a cure is what theMayers Drug Co. of Oakland, Md., offers to
sufferers of catarrh, bay fever, eto. sk your
druggist for a bottle of Mayers' Magnetic
latutirii cur. n mu u,cr isuiea, ana willonre you. l or sate oy u aruggists, or ad
dress the above nrm.

sk your druggist to how you a bottle of
wavers Magnetic uatarrn Lure ono bottle to
cure any cae, no trailer now were, and will
manor inreenontns treatment, sold every
wueie.

CHARLES DERR,
(Formerly witr Wrc. Derr- -

THE: LEADING : BARBER,

Ferguson House Uulldlna- -

No. 12 West Centre Street.

MAUR.ICH HiYUR

GOVE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to till orders
In large or small ciuaalliles at our
wholeaoleand retail store All orders
eiecutod with eare aud pronptneaa

aa. m. isto33Xj3B a ao.,
S ll.lSn 8M.Jardltet., lineakadeaB, Pa.

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
rcpalntinrj they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
dean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as much
for paint in five years, and his build
ings never looic as wen.

Almost everybody knows that cood
paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty is
lack of care in selecting it. The

John X. Lewis & Bros.
brand is strictly pure White Lead.
"Old Dutch" process; it is standard
and well known established by the
test of years.

ior any color (otner man wmtc) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National company s rurc wmtc
Lead Tintintr Colors, and you wilt have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

Tor sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

ii you arc going 10 paini, it win pay you
to send to us Tor a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar ; it
will only cost you a posiai carci 10 uo ao.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.7
Philadelphia.

TiTimty-tw- ii Thniisniul Kxilcri Hebrews.
SAN Francisco, Oot. 0. Father II. (5rlp- -

pius Iloucharenk, a Russian exile, known
herons tho patriot priest, is authority for
tho statement that 82,000 Itusslau Jews,
nil men of wealth, havo been exiled by tho
czar anil aro comttiK to America, a larjje
proportion of them intending to settle on
tho 1'aclllc coast. Ho says the uknso will
go Into effect Oct. 13.

Thrown llcneath thu Cur Wheels.
Scottdai.e, I'n., Oct. 0. While Miss

Cora Phillips, a young music teacher, and
Mrs. John Oritta wero out driving their
horse, frlRhtened nt a train, upset tho enr
rlage, and both occupants were thrown
out. Miss Phillips fell upon the track in
front of the uasslnK train and was killed.
Her companion was also badly hurt, but
will recover.

Itlnek Smallpox u Mexico,
Guayamab, Oct. II. There is growing

excitement throughout the state of Sonora
nt the appearance of blnck smallpox at
Bozolaud and other cities. Many deaths
are daily reported.

A Colli-- Centennial.
WILLIAM8TOWN, Mass., Oct. 0. The

Williams colk'tro centennial opened yes-
terday under most favorable auspices.
Very largo audiences attended all of the
exercises. j

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho paid admissions at tho World's fair
on Saturday were !2i!,lu.

Forty-fou- r horses havo been stolen in
CJcnrfleld county. Pa., within two months.

In less than seven months Governor Alt
!geld. of Illinois, has pardoned ulnety-flv-e

prisoners.
Kinimi Goldman, tlio anarchist, whose

caso is in the bauds of a jury in Now York,
expects to uo aoiiutttcil.

Congressman Caldwell, of Ohio, has
been chosen for chairman of the Itepublt
can congressional committee.

The Spanish itovernmeut has raised the
quarantine ugniust vessejs arriving from
Jersey City, Itotterduni, Suntos und Hio
Janeiro.

Attempting to capture several burglars
in umatiu, eb., Unlrera Smith and Ser-is- s

were badly wounded and one thief
was killed.

Miller Wlllium Brown mid Andrew
Llppo, a boy assistant, were killed by re
turning to examine a slow fuse for a blast
in their initio chamber at Clinton, Ind.

Min-- i Elizabeth, a daughter of
tary of War KlkitiK, of Blkins, W. Va.
will shortly be married in New York to

F. Urunor, u broker of that city.

S TP

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AN
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.My aortor says it arta (rently on the stomach,liver and kidnes. and 11 a pina-sa- laiatlve. ThlJ

drink Is made from herht. Ami it nrnnnrml tv nuas easily as tea. Itts called

All druirplsti sell it at 51c. and 11 a paokfura. Ifyoacannot get It, send your address for a free sampla.r.ane rnrjillr nedlelae movea ihe bowelseacn sbt, in oraer to ne iieallliy
Addroaa ORATOH f. WCMIDW AWJ LkBoyTH.'

Public Notice!
Notice is hereby given that persona aestroj

lag or detaining beer kegs will be proaMuted
as provided by the Act oi Assembly approved
April ttc, im.

Breworfl' ABaochitloa
Bbinndnh Inn a, inn r

n CWrtiKtcr'. Kocllah IllamonJ It rani.

fENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlirinul and ItniTm rc, iJwiif rlUbl. ladies, uk ,

buiM. rakj whb blu tihbon. Take
no timer. Jtut a mgntu twww
umu and Imitation ai DruuitHi. m i

in ksiii a ur purimtmra, hwuiboiui
"lEfllff Tor IatUU, m UiUr, rWurSIaiIL 1 U.fUtA Asuu

44 r All lo4 Dntu

Piatt's Popular Saloon.
(roraerly Joe VTynt s)

19 and 21 Wast Oak Streest,
WUUXMDOAH, VA.

MawekeCwlUi the best beer, porter, alaa
iwaw. mf sww, wuiaa, ete. Ileant

little bsrsttaabed. Cordial lnvltatiM
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Elootion Law Repeal Bill to Reaoh

a Veto Tomorrow,

IT WILL UNDOUBTEDLY BE PASSED.

When This Is Disposed or the Hill to
Modify the Chinese Inclusion I.nw Will
Doubtless Gome Dp In the House Tlio

Sliver I'lclit In tlio St unto,

Washington. Out. 9. It is tho common
expectation that this, tho tenth week ot
the extra session of congress, will mark an
important epoch In the history of the con
gress. In both houses legislation of the
first order of importance is ponding In
the senate the sliver repeal 1)111 and In tho
house the bill to repeal the federal election
laws and it is believed that In Itoth cases
the week will mark a sensible advance to
wards a conclusion.

On Wednesday the crucial test is to be
made In tho senate that is, if a sttfllclent
number of senators respond by that date
to Mr. Voorliees' summons to Insure the
attendance of a quorum. In that case the
effort will be made to bring tho sliver re
peal bill to a final vote by sitting contin
uously, the purpose being to tire out the
opponents of the bill.

If tiio plans of tho repealers aro success-
ful tho bill will probably come to a vote
before tho close of tho week. Hut if tho
silver men succeed in an attempt to break
a quorum and force an adjournment nt any
stage of tho proceedings they are confident
that tho Mmato will be obliged to pnss a
coinproinlso measure or allow the entlro
repeal proposition to fall. L. -

After tho bill to renoal tlio federal elec
tion laws hashecn disposed of in tho house,
ns, tinder tho pending order it will bo to-

morrow, it is expected that the McCreary
bill to amend and modify tho Geary Chl-nes- o

registration nnd restriction act will
be given the right of way. When the bill
was reported the commit! eo asked that two
days bo allotted to a dlscutsion of tho
mensuro, and that then a vote be taken on
its passage. The committee cn rules has
not yet decided upon the terms of nu or-

der, inasmuch ns Uepresentntive Goary
has expressed n desire for inoro timo for
the consideration of the subject. Repre-
sentative Oates desires to bring up tho
bankruptcy bill reported to the houe last
week, but prefers postponing considera-
tion until tho lfit.li Inst,, rather than to en-

ter upon it at the tloso of tho week. So it
is probable that Mr. Geary will get on ad-

ditional day for tho Chinese bill. Tills
would bring It to a vote on Frday. The,
house may then adjourn over Saturday.

As to tho elections bill, tho Domocri'tio
caucus called for tonight will decide-whethe-

the Tucker bill or the Fitch bill
bostexpresRos the views of tho party on ie
subject. A tear has been expressed Unit
thoro vrlll not bu enough Democratic rep-
resentatives present on Tuesday to const-
itute a quorum tuid pass tho bill, but the
managers say that tho absentees left the
oity intending to return on Uint dny, and
they confidently expect that tho roll call
will show, a majority of the house for tlio
pnssago bf tho bill, even If tho Republi-
cans, as it bnB been reirarted is their in
tention, do not vote. The Populists will
support tho bill, the repeal of tho federal
elections bill being one of the demnnds of
their platform.

Oot Up n "l'nlie" lC.vciirslon.
Mrmpihs, Oct. 0. For several weeks

Rev. Hobert Anderson, a negro preacher,
has lieen traveling up aurfl down the Kan-
sas, Fort Scott and Memphis railway ad-
vertising an excursion to Mnmmoth
Springs, Ark. Thousands of 'tickets wure
sold and the Teverend swindler pocketed
the cash. On Saturday hundreds of

gathered nt every town on the road
from Memphis to Kansas City and boarded
tho trains for Mammoth Spriugs.butwhen
the tickets were presented they were pro-
nounced bogus. The negroes will lynch
Anderson if he can be founi.

Kalians Democrats Abandon Fusion.
TorEKA, Knn., Oct. of

Kansas 'A) I ri to be abandoning fusion with
either part7 in FrankJin county fusion
received a set back by straight out combi-
nations. Cleveland was indorsed and a
free coinage resolution defeated. For the
iirst time in four years tho Lion county
Democracy put up a lull party ticket. The
Democrats of Saline county also severed
connection with tho Populists, and will
try to win with a straight tioket.

President mid Cusliler Arrested.
Chicago. Oct. 9. Depositors in the

Morshou & Co.'sbauknt Vermont, Ful-
ton county, Ills., which failed a year ngo,
have been anxiously nwaitinjtthe arrest of
the president and cashier, who disappeared
soon after tlio assignment was made. It
is alleged tlmt they aro embezzlers to tho
amount of 300,000, and that amount was
drawn from the depositors. Tho two were
arrested in this oity yesterday.

A Century nntl Six Years Old,
ItKi) Hook, N. V., Oct. 9. --Sarah Oilson,

a coioreu woman locally known as "Aunt
sauy," died iu this village yesterday, aged
100. In her childhood she was a slave in
the family of General Montgomery, and
later lived on the Montgomery place with
Muie. Livingston and the Misses Hunt.
She was an inveterate .smoker, and

the best of health until two weeks
ago.

Started Up un Double Turn.
1'OTTbTOWN, Pa., Oct. 9. The Philadel-

phia bridge works, which have been idle a
short period, started up this morning on
uuuutu turn, contracts naviug been re-
ceived to keep them busy for some time.
The Pottstown Iron company has Issued a
notice reducing the puddiers to ts.d0 a ton.
The Ellis & Lessig's Iron company have
mtu waueu a notice oi a reduction.

Not the Kendallvilla Itobbers.
CniOAQO, Oot. 9. John Graham, James

King and John Wilson, who were ar-
rested nt Kensington for supposed imnll- -
cation in the Keudallville exnress rob.
bery, were called before Justice Porter.
No evidence connecting them with tha
robbery had been obtained nnd they were
discharged.

London's Gift lo Koyalty.
LONDON, Oct. 9. At St. James' nalaen.

in the presence of fifty guests, the lord
mayor presented to the Duke and Duohess
of York the corporation's aift of a service
or plate ana a diamond and pearl collar-
ette. Tha service consists of 1,'joe piecus,
and coutaiu nearly 3,000 ounces of silver.

A Salelae,
Washington, Oct 9. Harry B. Jack

son, 19 years of age. jumned from a Waah
ington aud Alexandria ferryboat and was
drowned. The body was rtoo vexed. No
cause is known for tla suicMta, JU wm
tbe son of Andrew Jwkso4, a laUagoon.
WtMtor.
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Hiiro, w. 1'AI.VEK A Co , IlHthlMr.B N . H
SSBANA SABStl'AlllUA g
gj lluthif tho pmt thwe yttn --g
Bllnvj Aiitturoil riiiiiili.rnlily lfli I.Oitfliill, !

P3llini' that I rniiblv t" o'1 to my work 13Snl.) futlerat tram I nil I ( I lull, " BM
Hi run down. I trtiil vurltiiiB 'imiillpi without Ob--!"

Ssjilnlngfiy iMll'-- t until I Induota to try H

I . DANAS I
1 SABSAPARILLA

tcn only turn liottlrl snil IIUpHlhsvo I'lmplm snil l.li.tcliM lisveS
entirely illiileiire! Al'lM,.!l",nr"t3ltlice.tlm, (iim.iI. In hrt I l'l"elI(HHratet taken IlN,VSIwould nut lie lillleM

sinnw. Youra truly,
P) Herkimer, N.Y. E. A. WOI.LABF.R.

gD. Sarsaparllla Co.. Belfast. Malno. JJ

Professional Cards.
K. COYLE,JOIIN

Offloe lleddall building, ihenindofth. 14.

1T M. HOUKK,
1X

A TIORXKY A H
3HBMAKIIOA''

Omee-no- om S, P. O H. .. hnlltf0ab,
a.'d Ksterly building, '0tutillS

Q T. UAV10E,

VP QE0X DENTISJ.
. Ott0 KoreheasttJor. Mala andOenKe 3tfl

heBMUon. over Stein's drug store.

H. KI3TLKU, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND 8VRQROX.
OfaoelJii Notth Jarutn street, Shenandoah.

E. D- LONOACUE,

Qraduate In
Veferiitary Sutgery and Dtutliiry.

,il oalls bv mall telegraph or telephone avi
t'mrted to with iiromninebs, Burgieai opers
irons performed with tho greatest care, OffiflOl
tOinmcrciai notei, nntnanaoah

jpHANK WOAIER, M. D.

Ppecialitt in Treatment 0 Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of the eye, e

1 Oso and throat. Hpcctacles lurnlshed, gua
antced to suit all eyes

Office 13 South Jardtn street, Hhennndoah.

S3 SHOE noTlrVp.
Do you wear them 7 When next In used try a pile, J

Best In the world.
3.00

53
3.50 sK ill 52.00

FOR LADIES'$2.50 $2.00
2.25 fcl I SI. 79--

9 nn l.u)flrPlfeJ FOR BOYS

J: 75
$S8

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, mada In the UtetJ
stylet, don't pay $0 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 rr
$5 Shoe, They (it equal to custom matia and look and
wear as wall. Ifyou wish to eccnombo In your footwear,1
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
IV. Iu UOUGI.AS. HrocUton, Stitoa. Sold bJJ

JOSF.I'H HA 1,1.,
H South Main Btreet. 8heanaoah Pa.

C. F. Roth, Rlng'own, Pa.

U A
If used by Wfres'

tho painful or.cj
attendant nrnis,

..t

un intal!:i !e siflcf.'r,andobv),e
llotor!irc3cf'

Incei' is;tile dangkrstiivreo

drujrgHM. Sfntbyexpress on receiptof prjtw, (wr
bottle, chatea nn

BHAOflCLO RSOU LATOR CO..' Atlanta

THE CKOICJSST jDHIKKS
Oan always be bad at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market St.

Tha only SDRE ROACH DEbTttOliSR is

MAURERS'
EXTERMIWATOR.

We guaranty ft t0 M Ae houm ot Rats, Roachcv
and Water Bucs. or
Money refundeo.

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
Is the best fa tin market for
BioSuaa, ANTa. Nona,

For Sale by til DrufigUtl B sore andSat la'taaatoa.
Said. only lo bptdes, our Tsaot Mars eaMcb.

D. MAURER &. SON,

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 a?. MaAn S.Plmt Iwk f Wiw, WIMe (Blj m
FtHk Km. Gorier am Ala

always on Up

- f'i

i


